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LEGISLITIYE BILL 1qO5

Approved by the covernor lpril g, 1972

Itrtrotlucetl by public porer Interi! stuatl cotr!ittee, TeErtCarpenter, 48th District, Chairtaa; OarittStahoer, 8th District: Eugene T. ttahoney, 5thDistrict; Herb ttore, Z2nd District; C: n.Holnquist, 16th District: Glenn t. Goottrich,20th District: Otho c. Nine, q3rd District

fI fCT to create a Begional Ratliation Health CeDter toprovide neilical care antt tEeatrent ofratliation casualties; to authorize theUoiversity of ilebraska iedical CeDter todevelop and supervise such facility; todevelop relateit educational prograri; toappropriate funtls; and to provi<te additionalfinancing.
Be it eDacted b1 the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section '1. fhere is hereby created a f,egionalRatliation Health Center, to be ttevelopecl rithii theUniYersitIT of f,ebraska ttedical Cetrter Hospital anttsupervisetl by the UDirersitl' of ttebraska [edicil CenteE.for the purpose of offering: (1) Specializett aeilical anirelated services for evaluatlon, treattent, anrlranagetent of ratliation casualties; (21 routire ledical,ratliation prot€ction, consultation, and associateiseEvices to nuclear-orientetl facil_ities and iDdu6trlgenerally associatetl rith raitiatj.on sources: aDd (3ietlucatlonal progrars for nuclear safety, rith erphasis'oapEeventive retlical antl ratliologic protection in inttustry.
Begional Radiation flealth center facilities atdservices tay also be utilized for the care and tEeattentof patients othet than ratliation casualties rhenever suchfacilities are not being fully utilized for rattiation

casua 1 t ies.
Sec. 2. fD order to carrl out the purposes forvhich it is establisheit, the Begional naaiition BealthCetrter shall: l1) Duploy professional nedical and allierlhealth personneL for the tliagaosis anil treattetrt ofradiati.oa casualties; l2l acguire appropriateinstEuientation and equiprent to iupport ti; irniqueaspects of diagnosis and treatleDt of radlation inJuiy;(3) ilevelop specializetl patient care facilities- f6rinitial receiying, evaluation, decontarination aaaterGrgoDCII treatlent of railiation casualties; (4)specializetl patieDt care facilities for long-teri
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1o-pati€Dt .aDa9e!etrt of radiation injurt; and (5)
appropriate suppoEt facilities to assist
corprebeDsive [anagerent of radiation inJury.

rDt
the

ADt of the faciLities ancl services provitled for
in subilivisions 11) to (5t of this sectioD rat be apPli€d
to the care antl treatrent of patients other tbaa
radi.ati.on casualties rhenever uot being fully utilizetl
for ratliation casualties.

sec. 3. fhere is heEeby approPriatett fror the
ceneral Pund to the University of Nebraska ledical c€ntcr
the sur of elghty thousantl atollars for the Purpose of
dereloping the Regional Ratliation llealth center tlescribetl
in scctions 1 antt 2 of this act.

sec. 4. Upon the parrent of eight; thousantl
dollars to the Unlversity of f,ebraska uedical center for
the ilevelopleDt of the negional Eadiation llealth CeDter
tlescribed in sections 1 and 2 of this act, a Public Porertllstrict orning a nuclear electric generating plaat in
llebrasha sha1l have the right to r€fer PatieDts to the
Begional Radiation tlealth certer and obtain serrtces .t
cost, a[il Do public porer district sball oPerate a
Duclear electric aererating plaut in llebraska rithout
obtainlng soch right.
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